Introduction
A DAPTATION STRATEGIES HAVE become an important focus for research on climate change. They have to deal with global and regional climatic events and also with the specific vulnerabilities of the societies and their capacity to cope with a changing context (Holl and Mauser, 2008) . It is important for urban planners and decision makers to identify the spatial implications of those changes in each scale of action, in order to be aware of the possible risks and develop coherent adaptation responses. In this paper, a methodological approach will be presented to understand climate change impacts and their relation with the territory according to its specificities.
The focus on spatial implications is an innovative strategy (Centre for Urban & Regional Ecology, 2003) to provide stakeholders with a guide to the most concerning issues and their possible future connotations.
This document is structured in three sections and a conclusion. In Section I, an overview of the case study will be presented in order to understand the relevance of the area and the role that it plays for the South American environment. In Section II, the methodological approach will be addressed in order to set the basis for the study, which will be developed in Section III. Finally, a set of conclusions will be briefly explained, together with a balance of the contribution of the research to the academic and practical fields.
Section I: Overview of the Case Study
Deltas are complex territories where the coexistence of natural environment, urban dynamics, and climate changes take place. Even though South America has a vast surface full of great biodiversity and natural resources, it presents one of the highest levels of social inequality of the world. 80% of the inhabitants live in urban areas and the population is expected to grow by 150% in the next 30 years (London School of Economics and Political Science, 2010) . Three quarters of this population live near coastal areas, which are territories naturally sensitive to climate events, so the result is a high natural and social vulnerability (Magrin et al., 2007) . The case study is representative of the South American scenario and it is relevant for the hydrology of the region. The Parana River is the third largest river of the American continent, after the Mississippi and the Amazon and it is the most important river of the La Plata Basin, which covers over 3 million km 2 distributed in 5 countries: Brazil, Argentina, Bolivia, Uruguay and Paraguay (Figure 1 ). The river drains to the Atlantic Ocean through the Rio de la Plata, the widest estuary of the world (230 km wide). The Parana Delta is a wetland strategically located close to the most important conurbation of the country, Buenos Aires Metropolitan Area, which has a population of more than 12 million inhabitants ( Figure  2 ). High sedimentation rates make it a very changing territory which front is advancing rapidly being expected to reach Buenos Aires City´s coast in about 110 years (Pittau et al., 2004) . A multiplicity of jurisdictional authorities, competences and boundaries divides the delta in 18 local governments (Municipalities or Departments) and 3 subnational jurisdictions (3 Pro-vinces). The diversity of functional authorities with huge territorial reach, complex institutional arrangements and conflicting visions on the area's role, converge in making the design and implementation of policies and measures, including water management and land use strategies, inadequate, fragmentary and unsuccessful. Due to that, for the purposes of this study, a representative area was chosen to be analysed according to the problem of climate change and urban growth. The area is the Municipality of Tigre, located in the lower section of the Delta, with around 380.709 inhabitants (INDEC, 2010) . Its territory is constituted of islands and continental lands and suffers the pressures of metropolitan urban growth and climate changes. 
Section II: Methodology
Spatial implication perspective is an innovative way to study climate changes and their relation with the territory. The methodology used in this paper is based on the model developed by the University of Manchester for the study of climate change in North West England (Centre for Urban & Regional Ecology, 2003) . This method consists of the identification of linkages between climate scenarios and socio economic contexts at different scales, based on land use impacts, spatial developments and planning. Due to the large extension of the model and the wide range of analysed factors, it will be adapted to the case study according to the local context and the available scientific information through the analysis of climate trends, focusing on the impacts on land uses.
In the lack of local climate scenarios, a set of variables related to the urban issue will be extracted from the analysis of regional projections developed by the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, Magrin et al., 2007) and local climate trends based on scientific evidence. The linkages between climate variables and socioeconomic context will be analysed through the identification of spatial implications putting special emphasis on their impact on residential land use typologies. Different types of residential developments suffer from dissimilar effects according to location, services, socioeconomic context and quality of the construction and infrastructure. This document will present the spatial effects of changes on each one of the studied settlements providing information which can contribute to policymakers and other stakeholders on the identification of the vulnerabilities of the area and the generation of adaptation responses.
Section III: Spatial Implications of Climate Variables Related to Urban Development on the Lower Parana Delta

General Climate Trends for the Area
The hydrology of the area mainly depends on the discharges of large rivers (such as Parana and Uruguay), precipitations, tides and South Eastern winds coming from the Atlantic Ocean. In consequence, the climate variables that mostly affect the area are related to changes in temperatures, precipitations, winds and sea level rise. Some climatic projections for the area are:
• A possible temperature raise from 0.4°C to 1.8°C in the next ten years, and up to 7.5°C in the next eighty years (Magrin et al., 2007-IPCC-) .
• An increase of precipitation. In La Plata Basin, rainfall increased 16% comparing the periods of 1951 -1970 and 1980 -1999 (Barros and Bejaran, 2005 .
• An increase of river discharge. From every one percent change in precipitation there is a two percent change in river streamflow (Berbery et al., 2006 ). • Relevant changes in evaporation rates, which must be balanced with precipitation level to pre-empt floods and guarantee aquifer refills ). • Displacement of isohyets towards the West .
• Increase of frequency and intensity of Extreme Hydrological Events (Sudestadas and ENSO-El Niño Southern Oscillation).
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• Increase of the frequency and duration of positive storm surges, causing an increase of water level of the Rio de la Plata (D´Onofrio et al., 2008 ).
• Decrease of the frequency and duration of negative storm surges, causing decrease in water level of the Rio de la Plata, but an increase in intensity which leads to troubles in water supply (D´Onofrio et al., 2008 ).
• Increase of water level due to Sea Level Rise (Re, 2005) .
Among the above mentioned changes, the variables related with urban development are climate variability and the recurrence of extreme hydrological events. The variability is associated with long periods of droughts and floods, a typical characteristic of wetlands, caused by the rise and fall of the rivers´streamflow and changes in precipitations. The extreme hydrological events are linked to storm surges and strong winds that come from the Atlantic Ocean (called Sudestadas).
River Water Level
Studies show a great variability of Parana River streamflow, finding relevant differences comparing the periods of 1931 -1943 , 1944 -1970 and 1971 -2001 . The first one is considered a period of average discharge, of around 14700 m 3 /sec. The second one is considered a dry period because of the decrease in mean streamflow (13900 m 3 /sec), and the third period is considered wet because of the increase of medium discharges, which reached 18500 m 3 /sec (Jaime and Menendez, 2002) . Although these periods can be distinguished considering mean river streamflow, history shows a great amount of extreme increases and decreases of the river level (Jaime and Menendez, 2002) . These events are more often found during the wet period, and recur in cycles of approximately 8 years, together with slight events of high discharge in cycles of 2 to 4 years. The extreme discharge variability causes severe droughts (for instance, the one that took place in 1944, when the river decreased its streamflow to 7703 m 3 /sec) and large floods (for example, in 1983 and 1992, when the high streamflows reached 53992 m 3 /sec and 54925 m 3 /sec respectively). Between other factors, changes in river streamflow are related to precipitation and also to the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO). The ENSO is a cycle that takes place in the tropical Eastern Pacific Ocean and is characterized by a change of temperature and pressure of surface waters. With a warming phase called El Niño and a cooling phase called La Niña, ENSO is the main source of variability in South America and in spite of not always being followed by precipitation, it has a great influence on them. In the case study, precipitation variability is mostly influenced by ENSO during the warming phase and also during neutral periods-phases between El Niño and La Niña- (Berbery et al., 2006) . Scientific evidence shows a deep connection between the ENSO phenomenon and extreme increases of river discharges, mostly during the period of 1971 -2001 (Jaime and Menendez, 2002 . There, we can find a relation between the highest level of ENSO and the highest discharge level, with a retard of 3 to 5 months. Strong South-Eastern winds (Sudestadas) also cause extreme floods as a consequence of the increase of Rio de la Plata´s level. This phenomenon affects low areas of Buenos Aires and the coasts of Parana Delta, blocking the natural drainage of the waters, streams and canals (Coronel and Menendez, 2006) . Extreme events of high streamflow are also associated with precipitation levels. The values of mean monthly streamflow rise according to the periods of higher precipitation, often recurring in March and October. Although variability is a natural phenomenon typical of wetlands, it exacerbates due to climate change. Productive activities and urban growth must consider this reality to prevent socioeconomic and ecological damage. For instance, during flooding periods, if land uses such as stockbreeding or agriculture do not adapt to hydrological changes, important economic losses take place. On the other hand, if during a dry period farmers burnt out the pastures as they usually do for preparing the surface for future better crops, they can cause big fires. In fact, during the drought of 2008, the fires expanded, burning out 12% of the delta surface (Kandus, 2009) . In addition to the damage that variability causes on productive lands, it jeopardizes residential lands too, causing different impacts according to the typology of the settlements, their location and socioeconomic situation.
Municipality of Tigre Socioeconomic Context and Urban Patterns
The Municipality of Tigre has a surface of 360 km 2 constituted of 60% of islands and 40% of continental lands (Figure 4 ). The population has increased 44% in the last 20 years, being mostly located in the urban areas of the continental part. According to the National Census of 2001 (Indec, 2001), 18% of Tigre´s population is under the poverty level. Nevertheless, important real estate developments have occurred since 1990, changing the urban trends of the area . (2002) calls a "Transition of the Urbanization Process" (TPU), which generated new territorial formations as a result of the alteration of the spatial and temporal conditions of production, circulation and consumes. The political and economic context encouraged private developments of neighbourhoods for medium and high social classes, most of them located in the Northern area of Buenos Aires province, even reaching the Parana Delta coastline. The scenario was characterized by a deep Reform of the Estate including the reformulation of urban laws, the construction of transport infrastructure (highways), the decrease of the inflation rate, the increase of Ex-25 VERONICA M.E. ZAGARE ternal Direct Inversions due to the decrease of the international rates of interest, and the retirement of the Estate as a coordinator actor (Ciccolella, 2002) . Without any obstacle, private brokers appropriated lands near the River, especially on the lower Delta. The islands of the medium and upper area lost their popularity, a lot of people moved to urban areas with better infrastructure and the population that remained on the islands ended up immersed in poverty. In the Metropolitan Area, the number of private urbanizations or gated communities increased from 100 to 350 during the period of 1995-2000 and nowadays there are more than 400. According to Ciccolella (2002) , the total surface occupied by gated communities is 500 km 2 (larger than Buenos Aires city). In Tigre, between 1991 and 2001, the surface occupied by private urbanizations grew around 20 times, from 166 ha to 3313 ha (Ríos, 2005) . While high class stakeholders were shaping a new landscape, during the period of 2001-2006, 60% of the new inhabitants located on informal precarious settlements called "villas" and "asentamientos", forced by the economic crisis (Cravino et al., 2009 ). The resulting landscape was a polarised scenario full of social inequities: luxurious gated communities and informal settlements located on lands sensitive to flooding.
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Private luxury urbanism is typified by the application of foreign urban designs without considering the characteristics of the local context (Daniele et al., 2005) . The techniques applied for the development of these residential patterns are the changing of the existing topography through the movement of soil, the transformation of natural water courses, the creation of artificial lagoons and canals and the construction of polders to reach a secure height above sea level, considered by some developers as 4.4 meters (Daniele, 2005) . The practice of land infill for the construction of disperse neighbourhoods leaves interstitial spaces under the security levels, increasing the possibility of flooding, apart from causing important environmental harm which includes the loss of the buffer capacity of the area to absorb changes of water level during Sudestadas.
The phenomenon of private urbanizations was economically successful on the continental area and now it is expanding to the islands, which are the most vulnerable lands not only because of the flooding risks but also because of their low resistance. New developments change the islands´topography creating internal lagoons and beaches and even increasing the land level up to 5 m. The developments provide the same services of a continental neighbourhood including electricity, drinking water and sewage treatment. At the present, these developments occupy around 450 ha, which represents 2% of Tigre´s islands (Fajre, 2011), but as they are at their height, it is expected to grow in the near future. In other words, the scenario of residential patterns is complex and diverse, and the changes had been so rapid that the legislation could not adjust to the new requirements. It is important to consider the changing context and the climatic effects on the legislation in order to prevent future disasters and reach to a sustainable use of the lands respecting the ecological and cultural characteristics of the area, which are a key for economic development.
Identification of Residential Pattern Typologies
Public urbanization; city core: the city core follows the Spanish traditional regular design of orthogonal blocks of around 1 ha. As the territory is not uniformly crossed by water canals, the blocks do not follow a strict regular grid, as many other cities of the country do. The blocks are divided into plots of similar dimensions, and the average of constructed surface is around 140 m 2 per plot. According to the legislation (Ordenanza 1894) the urban areas
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is divided into "Semi-urbanized" and "Urbanized" areas, allowing mixed uses such as residential, commercial and industrial. The average permitted densities are 130 inhabitants/ha for the Semi-urbanized area and 1000 inhabitants/ha for the Urbanized one. The highest allowed density is 2000 inhabitants/has for the case of commercial and residential towers. According to the National Census (INDEC, 2001) , there is a high coverage of services such as natural gas (72%), electricity (97%), public lighting (92%) and waste collection (96%), although there is a lower coverage of drinking water (65%) and sewage (15%).
Private urbanization; gated communities: the legislation considers these private developments as country clubs (clubes de campo) and they are included into the category of "Rural". The design of these neighbourhoods depends on each real estate developer, which establishes internal construction codes. The allowed density is around 30 inhabitants/ha. The provision of services is given by the municipality government, and the deficit of drinkable water is compensated through private treatment systems provided by each development. A few urbanizations have water treatment plants.
Private urbanization; mega-developments: this pattern is ruled under the same conditions of the previous neighbourhoods, but they have a different scale. The emblematic example is "Nordelta", a 160 ha-urban development composed of 19 neighbourhoods, which also has services such as schools, health centre, university, commercial centres, and other equipments.
Illegal settlements: they are called illegal or informal because the inhabitants of these neighbourhoods do not have the formal domain of the lands they occupy. There are two kinds of illegal urbanization: "villas de emergencia" (emergency villas) and "informal settlements". The first type is the spontaneous occupation of private or public lands by one or more families. They are not well organized so the result is an irregular pattern of precarious houses which grow without planning, as new families enter the villa. On the contrary, the second type is an organized occupation of public or private lands following patterns and dimensions similar to the regular city. Most of the cases have the technical support of NGOs and in the municipality of Tigre, they were born between 1965 and 1995. Due to the lack of services such as drinkable water and sewage, and an unplanned location in the floodplains, they present a high vulnerability to natural disasters.
27
VERONICA M.E. ZAGARE Dispersed housing on the islands: according to the National Census (INDEC, 2001 ) the islands of Tigre have 5034 permanent inhabitants. Due to the decrease of the original activities (agriculture and traditional crafts), and the increase of tourism and weekend housing, the permanent population is decreasing while the temporary population is increasing, reaching 11900 inhabitants each weekend. The original typology of island housing was characterized by plots up to 2000 m 2 with a small pile-dwelling construction, but this is changing
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adapting to the new activities. The coverage of services is relatively acceptable in terms of electricity and waste collection, but there is not drinkable water provision to all the houses. On the contrary, the municipality provides drinking water only to schools, public buildings health centres or touristic developments. Most of the inhabitants of the islands treat the water extracted from the natural courses through domestic techniques, while the poorest sectors do not treat it at all. There is no sewerage system so people use septic tanks and then dump the waste directly to the water courses.
Private urban developments on the islands: these developments are focused on nautical and tourist activities, and in general offer plots of around 600 up to 2500 m 2 each. They are constructed over the safe height and provide a wide range of services. The housing typology emulates the type used in continental gated communities. They have a good coverage of services (electricity, public lighting, waste collection) but they have to treat the water to make it drinkable by using their own plants. A few of these developments have sewage treatment plants.
Discussion. Linkages between Climate Change and Urban Residential Patterns
Extreme hydrological events and variability are likely to be among the most serious direct impacts of climate change in the area because of its coastal location. The linkage between the climate scenario and the changes in urban development typologies is the key to develop sustainable policies to face the uncertainties of the near future. It is possible to establish relation chains to define the direct environmental risk and its spatial implication for each case as a way to identify the most important necessities. Some of the possible chains are:
Periods of drought > decrease of water level > population increase + waste increase > lack of sewage treatment plants > decrease of water quality > water not fit for consumption > need for private economic inversion to treat the water. The spatial implications for each urban typology include the necessity of the identification of the new floodplains and the definition of safe construction heights, together with an improvement of land use regulations. For the case of new private developments, it is important to emphasise the sustainability of each proposal, not only from the ecological point of view, but also thinking about the surrounding socioeconomic context and the effects of this gated communities in each area. They need to be considered as urban developments and leave behind the categorization of "rural" because of their dissimilar effects on the environment, their intensive demand of services and the population density. High-impact private urbanization on the islands must also be included as a new typology in the legislation and follow a strict control of the environmental and socioeconomic impact. Local inhabitants must be aware of new developments on the area and the changes that they cause. For the case of informal settlements, spatial implications are related to the vulnerable location and the lack of services and its effects on health ( Figure 5) . A set of spatial policy responses from the basis of the previous analysis addresses:
• Legislation improvement including the new residential typologies. Establishment of new rules according to each relationship with the socioeconomic context and the future climatic scenarios.
• Research activities that include topographic analysis, identification of floodplains, safe heights, empty plots susceptible to be illegally occupied, etc.
• Regularization of the existing informal settlements though the transference of the domain to the inhabitants, the provision of services and the improvement of the building and urban conditions. • Increase the coverage of services such as drinking water and sewage.
• Development of local spatial strategies including the regeneration of the degraded areas; the protection of the most vulnerable lands including the newest islands of the delta; the conservation of the cultural identity though the continuity of the practice of original activities and the permanence of the typical inhabitants; the preservation of the wetland and the services that it provides for future generations; the balance between the existing context and the new opportunity areas, etc.
• Design and implementation of adaptation policies concerning agricultural activities and social participation.
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Conclusions
The territory of Tigre is being rapidly transformed by natural and urban drivers and bears the pressures of the demographic growth of Buenos Aires Metropolitan Area. The coastal condition and the unequal socioeconomic context turn it into a vulnerable place which suffers the deep consequences of climate events. The scheme developed in this document aims to manage the complexity of the linkages between (uncertain) climate events and (rapid) urban changes. Furthermore, it develops a characterization of the different types of residential patterns found in the area, which are not being mentioned or are even considered in the current land use legislation. New rules must be designed to find a balance between changes. Through the identification of the spatial implications of climate related variables it is possible to broad the chains of linkages to other issues in order to find new conflictive points and reach to successful policies. These kinds of studies are possible to be applied not only on the decision making level (top-down) but also to be used in programs based on community participation (bottom up). In this case, spatial implications could be analysed from the inhabitants´perspective in order to build new linkages according to each group´s interests. Although this study has a limited scope, it can be taken forward (from a local or a regional perspective) to help not only policymakers but also other stakeholders to adapt to the changing context and the uncertainty of climate variations. 
